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CANADIAN BRIGANDS.
A THIt 1IL L 1NG N A RR ATIVr

or ste exploits of thie

NOTORIOUS GANG 0F ROBBERS
Whîa iîîfesteil

QU E BE 0
Ili 1834 nd 1835.

TranstXS1I for the SÀTLRAoY REÂnEa frOU al
.Frencht pcaphlei jîublisiied t 1837.

C;AMNBRzIY AND luIS ACCOMPLICES.

C11APTEIt XV.
%Vatcrtîvorilu'o r. sons for turnlng li ng'sq 1Eiîlu'nce--

Correspondciîce betvreen Csmbray aud %Yaier-
vtorti an tis butject.

la dt course of these revelations, Wartervorth
bas no'. given any reason for lîaving Zurned
King's euidence agains'. bis assoclotes, and i'.
becamo nectssary to use mach persuasion in
erder ta induce hle, te spcak of it, for it sceîed
.ts though hc rcproacied hîuiscîlf for the net.
At iast, bowcver, lic conseîîfed, and il was É.lus
ho explainedl the fac'.:

tg hava been in te îock-up several duuys for
soma trick I Ladl liea guil'.y oruit nd uring tbat
lime I cipcrieaced ail thue borror of isolation -
loy days avere occupied îtî gîvung vay te site
mos'. violent transports of rage, andI mny niglits
by frigbtful drcgams.

Illt fancicil 1 tueu figures lrncing my death
*sentence on the uralis arounil me, or busiy cms-

ptoyed in erecting my scaffolil.
19 One dey wlben I bail exbausteil myself in

one of my fils o! desperation, raid eh'. as if ait
flic ensergies of lifui lid dejorted, the jîier poid
me a visit, amd informel me that <Jambray bail

* ail an interview îvith the officers of the Crown,1snud ba vounateerel ta revenu sio truc details cf
oo.r criminoal career, on condition of ling se'.
ut liberty on tlie expiration of the Cruminal Term
in September (1836), andl of receiving pardon
for bis silaro in the matter.

<lt1 He stipulatel,' sail slo jaiuer, t abore ail
ta bare bis frecdom witbaut any delay whatevrer.'
This led me to suspect bis real motive in saying,
as lie didon anc occasion, 1 We have large suais
cf monley in resere-oas ye'. ie Lave ne'. toncliel
the Congreguîtî9nal silîcr '-andil, wtnas daulit-
less Cambrity's intention te coa au'. snugly,
ind sacrifice me for tho purpose of beiîîg abile
te tako enctire possession cf our mutual gains.

' Wcfl since 1 bave bers betrayed, 1 am de-
hirciecà front my oatbs. 1 must Le Lefore thema.'

Il On that day, rit-hon'. any coalition urbat-
tver, I offecd My declaration te Ibo officer of
tie Growri, and my Oier n'as accepted. 1 do
net. knouv wrlither I 'vas the victila o! ny
trIc)cery, but this I know tha'. Cambra7 swore
revcage to the dealli for my baving playcd Liai

1«Asîvo uere kcpt in separate apartments n'a
wero obligea f0 uvritè te cadi o'.lîr. This ure
oftendia. Our carrespondence gencrally tîurned
on projects of escape, or alow expedients pro-
pesta by Cambray, 'itL tlie rioe o! ge'.'.ng oat
of our trouble. The folhotving, bowecrer, 1 ro.-
ceircd hast autumn .

<~Yen have sîvora by the Devit to kecp aur

turnei Mines orlilcuco, you, stand disbanoured
before ail pour associates as baving taon youx

Iowa wardg. For fL'. act ye n'el knon' 1 Lave

lue rigb t kill yo. Think nt tha'. ecause I

nut others arc now ecciaiiieî betvecei faur vals
Soit Cani escâpe lit>, vicîgeanrCe. Wheii I desire
it 1 cu linit a stibterranieous passage Io your
cil andi strangle Son; bu'. yoti knoiv 1 have
evcr Leen Sour frIenil, andl have flow ste imeqls
o! savilig us boit.. I am oîîlY accused of theft,
-tîe mîtrder of Sivrac is ye'. unipnnislel,-let
us hiko two brotmers, Son andi 1, bear witiîess
against soinse of the raganill'ins in. titis place;:
against P- or G- ifyon1 lilce.

Yoîi sc by this meuins wc shall hoth bo saveil,
for the inurder of Sivrac was an abomîinable
affair, one that 1 alnuos'. regret, for no'. ane sou
did I pui' in my pocket. ils soon as I ami once
fret Sou shall bave haîIf o! nuy Lidings.

1 mus'. tell o! a gond precantionary trick I
have taken. About vrenty rascals bave lately
lef'. the brig (pîrison), nud 1 sîicceded in speak--
ing to tbein. Tliey intcnd assaulting everybody
inste streeis by wny of revenge. Titis %vil
have silo efl'cct of diverting attent.ion frora lis
anîd tlîrowing the inîdignîation of the pîublic illoil
'.hiein, vols sec.

It's a 1 îiiy Sou have belrayed me, but I may
ye'. inîîkze a large fortune. WVrite me if Son rr
wiltinig t.0 arrange malterS coaaLerning Sivrac'à
affair; if not, 1 shalllîa-e your hieo.

cAmunaA.&-

"Tu this I replicd somnewviit as follows:
LtCambray 1
Il t You reproacli me ivith having violate illy

obligations andI of Lelrayiîîg my asucîjates, but
it is froin Son 1 lie sakien exampie, and nua
Sou propose fresli treaison, still more coiltempt-
ible, for it is founded on faliseliood.

For a length o! limue you have deceived nue,
represeiitiiîg fortunîe andl piqasure ns the rcvard
of brigandage; you bave taken ativantageofa
Souir intluence over nue, andI ninde nue the iustru-
nient of Sour cupidily; but 1 bave arisen front
titis dreaîn-uy eyes are open-yes, 1 will Le
King's evidence, flot nainst the innocent viîom
you woîîld charge qvi'. tLe iaurier tuf Sivrac,
Lut agoins'. Son, Canubray; and you will sec
whcn my recital is mande vhetLer or nu'. my
memory is a faithfui one.

You mas'. Le an incarnate dêvil tu0 boas'. of
hiaving engagea tLe iniserable viretciies ivlo
ivere sat l iberty te attack people in the street,
in order ta dlivrr public at.tention froni Sour-
self. Yoa asi, mny motive for acting tluîîs, lucre
is My aaswer-

The devis told me I was doing iveil,
And flierwardm tiiot inu devIs a cre clîrusiticd ini

bell.'

qucli is the case aow-l amu no longer unuler
Sour infiluer.ce, and 1 believe 1 need nu'. respect
tuef crtmainal outls I liavo taken any longer.
For tbis renson I shahl reveal evcrytlîîng. 1
laugh ai Sour tirents andi your impotent ecratli.
Rel7 no longer upan me. ~.varau.

Il1' It as flot wi'.hou'. considierable effort tha'.
I rcsolved upion scading this desperate nusucr
te ny conuvade, froui îvhom ini retura 1 rcSivet
tLe following reply:

«Waterîvorthi1
L I WO will yc' mccl, ini a ccli, in a farrow

passage, on the scaffold, perhaps, or at any rate
in bAll-no matter wiiere , lia' so surcly ais Son

Ifait into my bands l'il clioko you-Ill massacre
Sonu. Meantime 1 Fend yon my dires'. curses,
thon inflonous traiter. cunT

Il At las'. the Mardi Assizes (1837) came,
Cambray and luis accomplices wcre placcil npon
trial, and 1 rendereti evidenco in the matter. I
must. admit %yee 1 n'as confrouteti vci'. My
former comsrmdes nuy heurt. revolîtd nt my posi-
tion, and remorse follouvei on the footsteps.of
truth.

<Alas 1 vricl 1 Coutl Seo Cambray before I
leave. 1 vrould nol. bc îîfnîiu to mncet himi for
lie i.s utnrited. liVe could no't bhold cach olLer
witlîout eniotion, I rail certainl.

IBut liero I ins'. ho allowed to terminale
tLis recital, te draw a voit over theso snd avents,
for the remîainclcr is knoven to Son ail.»

Saine days atter this (Gthi April, 1837,) Wa-
terworthl vvas set. at libersy, and Ieft for oer, to
seek ias ortulic clsewherc.

CIIAPTER XVI.
Trial or Cambrayaud 3inthieu - Conviction and

senîtence-Th _ Iirt NigIt or the Coademned.

Duriag tule long and intcrcsting trial under-
gonge LyCatubray aud Mathmieu for site robbery
committecd a'. lrs. )lontgomery's, utnd of wbichi
wre have given stea fait details, tho accused,
seated in tilo Crtaiiat dockz, overtooking the,
croa'd, rcmnaitiedl perfectly caini and collectad,
regarding froia.time ta tiait withi mx<ib assur-
ance and ant tinfititering cye, lvitnesscs, judges,
and jury, and casting nt limes disaninful or
thrcîîîening glanccs at certain p(.rsonages armong
ste crowd. Mathieu, especially, appearedl im-
pcrturbably cool, whîite hisaccomplice, Cambrsy,
sucre capable or feeling the humiliation of ]lis
position, Wvas, ta judge (rom bis convulsive efforts
to repress lus cniotions, violcntly agitated. No't
tua'. f<,ar or rcmorsc bad auglit to do with theso
sensalions-rage and disappointmentaione wero
the cause of ait lus pangs. The sufferings ho
ha experienceil ia prison ivcrc deeply graven
on Lis couintentacz, sliglit contractions about
]lis moutlî tnarkied infallibly sile anguishi and
mental torture le ha cadureil, andl efflteed in
,oal, measure his ntfected sercinity andl bl wbo
hall been so rcmnarkable fur misnly vigour aud
joyouslcss, aow appeareil iiin lh ieil sidshal-
tered in constitution. Notithstanding t.Lat bis
gililt vas manifes. to all prescntstil, more '.biws
one gazeil on hua vitt expicassions of siacere
comipassion, %,viile tlio more timid andl simple,
looking sipon a mai aliove the etanp of yul-
gnrîtS, adniiredl the npparcntly unwavcring
fortitude -svitî wbiicb ha ceaforteil huiseif.

On WVatcrwortlîs entering the box '.o beur
witness agains'. theni, they stood up und glared
as, hiou wi'.b cycs of lire, lookingas- if tbey wisbed
tu peacetrate '0te imoulst deptbs of bis heurt.
Bu'. the denouncer «vas prepared for this cn-
couinter, for lie raised bis oSca t0 Caunbray calmly
nd collectcdly, andI, baving gazed on him for a
momrent,1 vrilious; cvincing the least emnotion, lie
turneil t, tlie Court, andl gave lbis tes'.imony
fearlessly andl vitb preision. 1'. was evideas. ho
hall made up blis ruin toi unveil the vvIiole, sa
resignvd and open bis confession. Noecr'.heluss
the struggle ivith lis nature was sceere cru lie.
coulal reconcile hiauself to this act Of trcachcry,
stili site tenor of bis conversation was nottinged
witlî that remorse or confusion tbat so frcquen'.ly
farns lAi substratum af feelin; in the heurcts ot
tho gnilty, cycn whercecvcry otiles sentiment or
hionoîîr bas been abandoned.

The cvidcnce veut sorely agains. tlic accused i
the only defenoc that Cambruiys colinsci could
nînke was redîjecil to a question of creduhity on
the part of the aCCOmplice. Ma'.hieu's counsel
Qa!led )lrs. lionigomery if, when silo heard tho
naine o! Mathien pronoainccd, il, was not possiblo
tha'. it miglit bave bzen inicnded foi sa.t ciltr
person than the pisoner, fromt wbich arose tho
question wlietlicr il, was; nat a fac'. thit thec
naursn WS a common onli.

te jury rctired, and re-cntered immedia'.ely,
amid the mos'. universal anxiety. on the part
of ail prescot. E-rerybody, but especially the
prisoners, tried to reail the verdict la '.beir faces.


